GEORGE  CRABBE
"You hate these dodtors; well! but were a friend
" And doftor one, your fears would have an end.
c< My cousin Mollet—Scotland holds him now—
" Is above all men skilful, all allow :
cc Of late a doftor, and within a while
cc He means to settle in this favour'd isle;	310
" Should he attend you, with his skill profound,
cc You must be safe, and shortly would be sound."
When men in health against physicians rail,
They should consider that their nerves may fail;
Who calls a lawyer rogue, may find, too late,
On one of these depends his whole estate 5
Nay, when the world can nothing more produce,
The priest, th' insulted priest, may have his use.
Ease, health, and comfort, lift a man so high,
These powers are dwarfs that he can scarcely spy;	320
Pain, sickness, languor, keep a man so low,
That these neglected dwarfs to giants grow.
Happy is he who through the medium sees
Of clear good sense—but Gwyn was not of these.
He heard and he rejoiced: " Ah ! let him come,
€CAnd, till he fixes, make my house his home."
Home came the doctor—he was much admired ,
He told the patient what his case required ;
His hours for sleep, his time to eat and drink;
When he should ride, read, rest, compose, or think.         330
Thus join'd peculiar skill and art profound,
To make the fancy-sick no more than fancy-sound.
With such attention, who could long be ill ?
Returning health proclaim'd the doctor's skill.
Presents and praises from a grateful heart
Were freely offer'd on the patient's part 5
In high repute the doctor seem'd to stand,
But still had got no footing in the land j
And, as he saw the seat was rich and fair,
He felt disposed to fix his station there.	340
To gain his purpose, he perform'd the part
Of a good actor, and prepared to start—
Not like a traveller in a day serene,
\Vhen the sun shone and when the roads were clean;
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